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NDLS Update is a weekly email newsletter of news, events, and opportunities for Law
School faculty and staff. For daily NDLS news and updates, please visit
Today@NDLS.
Week of November 26, 2013
News and Notes
Happy Thanksgiving!
Crossings Cafe is on Twitter! Follow them for daily specials, new menu items, and
much more! @CafeCrossingsND
Bob Blakey talked to Discovery News about Kennedy assassination conspiracy
theories. http://ow.ly/r0Nxa
On November 21, Mark McKenna was quoted in the USA Today article Apple gets
$290 million in Samsung patent dispute and Forbes article Apple Gets $290.5 Million
In Damages From Samsung In Patent Penalty Review — But It’s Not Over Yet
Events
Today’s Faculty Colloquium at 12:30 in the Faculty Meeting Room features Eric
Claeys from George Mason University, presenting “Encroachment, Adverse
Possession, and Labor Theory.”
NDLS Classifieds
The Law Library has adopted a family for Christmas through the St. Vincent de Paul
Society and is hoping to fulfill the wish of a young boy for a bicycle. If anyone has a
bicycle in good condition that would fit either a boy of seven or a boy of four (the
brother) and would like to sell it at a minimal cost (or donate perhaps!) please contact
Amy Shirk at 1-8113 (ashirk@nd.edu) or Terri Welty at 1-5868 (twelty@nd.edu).
Thanks for your help!
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